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Things to Think About. Things to Smile At.
Good words make friends-bad words A mother admonishing her son (a lad about

rnake enemies. seven years of age), told him he should never
Divisions are Satan's powder plots to blow defer till to-morrow what he could do to-day.

up religion. The little urchin replied, 1' Then, mother,
VANITY.-There is not a mite upon the let's eat the remainder of the plum-pudding

world (says Lavater) but what thinks itself to-night."
" quite the cheese." tYou are from the country, are you fot

The violet grows low and covers itself with Sir il said a dandy young bookseller to a
its own lcaves, and yet of all flowers it homely dressed Quaker who had given hlm
yields the most delicious and fragrant smell. some trouble. " Yes." "Well, here's an
Such is humility. Essay on ihe Rearing of Calves." "That,"

All who have meditated on the governing said Aminadab, as he tutned to leave the
of mankind have been convinced that the fate shop, "thee had better present it to thy mo-
of empires depends on the education of youth ther."
-Aristolle. A country gardener, who had thrcateaed

Has any one wronged thee ? Be bravely thievesh boys with 'spring guns,' 'man trape,'
revenged; slight it, and the work's begun; &c., in van, at lcngth tried-' Whuever la
forgive it, and it is finished. He is below Çuuid trespassirig ia this orchard will bc spa.
himself who is not above an injury. cfîcated P and was successful. None ol tho

Harmless mirth is th"e best cordial against urchins ould ru the risk of learning what it
lhe consurni hon of the spirots; wherefore, was r s Qspacificatedr
jesting is not unlawfus, if it trespasseth noro D uESTIC BLS.-Paterfailas-' s cannot
quaatity, quality or season.-Faser. conceive, My love, what is the matlter with

A man of a narrow spirit is like the hedge. my watch ; I think iL Must want clejaning.'
lion, that neyer goes asroad, but to gather Pet Child- Oh, nu! Papa dear ! don't
what hie can for himself; but a man of a think it wants cleaning g because baby and 
iberal spiiit is like the pelican, that draws liad iL washing in the basin for ever is long

fout hio own blood for the good oi others. tgls morning!b
The gond man feels tio injustice an stronglY The illail says that a nurse at one of the

-sthat donc to others; that committad against Liverpouol hospitais, being sent the other day
Iiimself ho ses no su tlearly; t e ad man for a dose of tincture of rhubarb and pep.
feels nly injury to himself.-Jean Paul ic permint," asked very gravely for wa dose
ter. of india rubber and plenty ot pepper in i t."1

The emptiest barrels make the loudest m Now papa, teil me what e humbug .'
8ound, the worst metal the greatct noise, and Pet isl reped papa, d whe ar !ma pro.
the ligh est cars of cra hold their heads the tends to bc very fond of me, and puts no but-
iighest. A hypocrite may welil lay his hand tons on my shirt th

out his heart and say: is h fot su with me ? hEIGHT O F rn IPDENCE.-Taking shelter
When this earthly tabernacle gradually falTs fro a shower in an umbrella shop.

t decay, the slow proce s calculated t be An irishnan writing fron Ohio says id is
profitable. It is wel e when a cottage m gives a the most elegant place in the world. The
crack before iL fall ; this, like the warning of pirst three weeks," he says, "you are board.
a Tock, prepares for the stroke-the stroke of ed gratis, and after that you are charged no-
death. thing at ail. Coin along, and bring the

EDUCA-rxON.-'What sculpture je to a block childiren."1
of marble, edcation is to the human soul.- Kitty here the frying pan?" nJohu-
The philosophcr, the saint, the hero-the ic, ny's gut it, carting mud and oyster shelîs up
the good, or tie great man is very ofte hid in the aley, wi h the ca for a horse.MU Ni The
a plebean, which a proper education tould dear littie falow what a genius hs will yet
have disinterred and brought to iight. make; but go and et it. We're going to

People should be guarded agarnst tempta- have company, aad aust fry soue fish for

lion tu unlawful plecasures, by furnishîng the dinner."
aeas of innocat ors, r every commuai- e W TO GET A LIrTt Pray," sad M-

ty there must be pleasures, relaxations, and -, t a gentleman he overtook on the

ofcare of agrceable excitemet; and if o- road, wil you have the Complaisance to

cent are not furnisi, resort wil b e iad take my great icoat in your carnae ttown

ctiminal. Man e as made to enjuy as net -a, With pleasure, Sir, but how wi l yQu

as to labor, and the state of sciety sould b get itL again ?"- Oh, t very easy," epilied

adapted to titis principle of iuman nature. the modest pplicant I shaWe remain itit.o

Mca drink to cxcess very ofrn Lu the dinneff r

depression, or to satasfy tgnrcstmcas tuit 15 , C s on he 1st overy Month,
agreeaable excitement, and i oes no. 4r o . w y a
excuded in a ciherful wi b hmadu t aity.-Doc(or a t e or Tcu Copies fo 1s, whecrimianan. M was madeto e njo. a..Bswket, No. 2ps, Great y

at éeciMnmcî'


